
To accompany the petition of John F. Parker, mayor, and the city
council of the city of Taunton for legislation to authorize said city to
borrow money for water supply purposes. Municipal Finance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Three.

An Act authorizing the city of taunton to borrow

MONEY FOR WATER PURPOSES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The city of Taunton, for the purpose
2 of paying necessary expenses and liabilities incurred
3 in connection with its water works system, in order
4 to improve the adequacy and reliability of water
5 service for fire protection and for domestic, business
6 and industrial use throughout the city and more
7 particularly, but without limiting the generality of
8 the foregoing, for (1) construction of a high level
9 water distribution reservoir, (2) repairs and replace-

-10 ments for Harris Street Water Pumping Station,
11 (3) construction of supply mains and distribution
12 mains sixteen inches or larger in size and (4) con-
-13 struction of an elevated water storage tank and
14 booster pumping station, together with water distribu-
-15 tion mains less than sixteen inches in size, may
16 borrow from time to time, within five years from the
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SENATE No. 737. [June, 1953.9

17 passage of this act, such sums as may be necessary
18 not exceeding in the aggregate, one million seven
19 hundred thousand dollars, and may issue bonds or
20 notes of the city therefor which shall bear on their
21 face the words, Taunton Water Loan, Act of 1953.
22 Each authorized issue shall constitute a separate loan
23 and such loans shall be paid in not more than thirty
24 years from their dates. Indebtedness incurred under
25 this act shall be within the limits of the amount pre-
-26 scribed by the last paragraph of section eight of
27 chapter forty-four of the General Laws, and except
28 as otherwise provided herein, shall be subject to the
29 provisions of said chapter.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


